Informational Mantua Business and/or
Property Owner Meeting Scheduled
If you are a business or
property owner in the Mantua
area, this meeting is for you!
Please read on.
We’re all concerned
with keeping our heads above
water during these difficult
economic times. The Downtown
Mantua Revitalization Committee
(DMRC) has discovered that
Neighborhood Development
Services in Ravenna has
something to offer most property
owners & businesses. An NDS
loan made possible the wall repair
which is currently underway on

the East side of Main Street in the
Village.
Want to improve the
facade of your building to
increase business? Do you need
to update your establishment to
keep the business you have?
What about expanding your
product lines? How about help
retaining or maybe expanding the
number of jobs you offer?
Find out about the range
of economic development tools particularly for a small business.
Attend an informal, informational
meeting on July 28. We’ll gather

in the former Maxxum Mortgage
Building next to the Village
Tavern at 6:00 PM. Since the
building is currently empty, it
would be helpful if you’d bring
your own lawn chair.
RSVP Becky Newell at
216-990-5086 by Thursday, July
24th so we’ll know how many to
expect. DMRC is working hard to
find ways to educate everyone on
what’s available to improve/
update or simply retain what you
have right now. Don’t pass up the
opportunity to find out how NDS
can help YOU.
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Session to focus on NDS, bank program
Don Jovich
July 27, 2008
MANTUA -- The Downtown Mantua Revitalization Committee has found that
Neighborhood Development Services in Ravenna has something to offer most property
owners and businesses. A private NDS loan made possible the wall repair currently completed
in the center of town.
These programs will be rolled out at an informal, informational meeting Monday in the former
Photography by Terry location next to Sunscape Tanning at 6 p.m. The building is currently
empty and those attending are encouraged to bring their own chair.
Mayor Donna Hawkins has been working with DMRC to orchestrate and drive the connections
between NDS and the local banks.
Middlefield, Cortland and Chase Banks have contacted NDS to formulate financial products
that will help local businesses continue to improve and attract new businesses to downtown
Mantua.

